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BASIC CLEAR  

THE CREAM 
Moisturizing cream 
 

REF:  690 (R) PRESENTATION:    50ml tube 
 690.1 (C)  200ml tube 

 

 
Soothing, moisturizing 24-hour cream with a slightly mattifying effect to normalize 
blemished skin. A highly effective, natural raw material complex lastingly regulates the 
sebaceous glands and effectively acts against inflammation and impurities. This 
reduces comedones, balances the skin’s pH and selectively counteracts the growth of 
bacteria, resulting in healthy skin flora. 
 
RECOMMENDED FOR:  
For impure, oily and acne-prone skin. 
 
CHARACTERISTIC: 
Anti-inflammatory, soothing, moisture-regulating and moisturizing and mattifying. 
 
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS: 
Rye Ferment Extract 
This patented organic ingredient from rye has a natural, gently clarifying effect, 
normalizing the skin flora by selectively killing off pathogenic germs. This prevents skin 
irritation and supports regeneration of the matrix. Relieves itching, strengthens the skin 
barrier, smooths and nourishes the skin, which improves the flow of sebum. 
 
Marine Exopolysaccharide 
This pure substance is cultivated and produced naturally from a special type of plankton. 
The isolated active agent interferes in the production of GAGs and therefore develops 
a deep-seated water reservoir in the skin. At the same time, it has been shown that the 
proteins which are important for the keratinization are stimulated in the epidermis and 
that keratinization is normalized in a natural way, without irritating the skin from the 
outside with the different manual peeling methods. 
 
Tapioca Starch 
Tapioca is the starch gained from the cassava (manioc) root. It is a white powder that 
is used in skin care product to improve consistency. Cassava hydrates the skin tone 
making it soft and smooth instantly. 
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Grape Seed Oil 
The grape seed oil, rich in vitamins C, D, and E – which help in reducing scars and 
tightening the skin. The polyphenols and antioxidants in the oil help treat acne as well. 
 
Jojoba Oil 
Jojoba oil naturally deters microbes, helping to prevent the growth of bacteria on skin. 
This property makes it useful for those with acne and provides an added wound-healing 
benefit. Bonus: Jojoba oil acts as a natural preservative. 
 
APPLICATION: 
Apply to cleansed and toned skin. 
 
BEAUTY SPA: 
Perfect final care after treating blemished skin with Dr. RIMPLER PROFESSIONAL White 
Baltic Gold, Tea Tree Oil Mask or Collagen Matrix. Only suitable for a short massage. 
 
SALES IDEAS:  
Ultimate unisex product for teenagers with a slightly mattifying effect. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 




